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Mr. Wilkinsonî,

Tlîat ingbt happen witlî the old style valves. The mani vho

could niake thein thle cheapest got the business.-

Mr. 'l'avor,-

We liv listeneil tii a gi>(>i discussion ivre to-niglit and( as
1 have had1 a little experience installing p)lants 1 lwlieve that
composition (lises arc flot t(> le relieit tpoli.

One plant in iy minc being fitted with valves contaifling
composition (lises wbere steamn pressure was 150 pounds did not,
last oîîlv a few days as tlîe valve seats crwnlilei tii pieces with
the resuit that the wbole thing was; rejected.

In regard tii valves flot being packed or tested b<'fore leav-
ing thie îîîanufacturers bands îuiglit say that this is serious. As
thle workinan wbo instalîs pipe linesanil fittings lias enough
trouble putting tlin in witliout having to answer for the valve
nian's carelessness therefore if tlîey are flot packed (Io flot, receive
thliiii as i t is proof t bey have tiever lieuil t est cil

Mir. lily,--

It lias always appeareît to mne that our valves are construced
thie wrong si(le uîi, or rat ber the wruîng suie down. The steam
I)re-sitre tends tii push thle valve open wlien elosed anîl it seeils
ti inie tlîat soin of our mianîufacturers, sbould try to design a
val ve wlierel)y wlien i t is cloîsed thle st canu will hold( thle seat
i n i ts place auîd ni t )uisli i t open.

There is one thling 1 wotild like to calI your attentioni to,
wliiub will give you gruater efcnyinyour valves. Invari-
ahil v steain fitters will insist oun putting the red lead oir wlîatever
cOi)iilosituiif tv iînîay lui using on the iflsi(le of thte coupling
of thle valve itusteaul of on tlîe end of thîe pipe, witlî the result
tliat pieces of this luail get in the valve and under the seat, con-
sequîunýitly whien thie valve is elosed dowui it cornes on to this
imiterial and naturally when the valve does flot close properly
you have a leaky valve. 1 have asked themi wlîy they do it and
thie only reasoli semnis tii le tlîat tbey get tbeir hands dirty when
tliuy put it oii tlie~ end( of thie pipe.

Iii lioses whert, sîîiall piping is used, it lias been observed
tlîat thie reil leail practically covers the end of the pipe thereby
cboking thie pipe up to a certain extent and naturally interferes
witb the flow of the gas or whatever imay he going through the
pi pe.

Mr. Baldlwin,-

1 kniuw t liere are a numnber of you want to get away to go
on to tbe banquet, and I would therefore move that a hearty


